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Year 11 Revision Conference
● Welcome and refreshments

● Session 1 - Cornell Notes
● Session 2 - Memory tips and tricks

● Comfort break
● Session 3 - Maths Revision Tips
● Session 4 - English Revision Tips



You can enter a 
subtitle here if 

you need it

Cornell Notes - Mrs Leeder



Example of 
biology cornell 
notes



Memory Tricks & Tips - Miss Costello
The following tips are very useful for science revision:

1. Prioritising revision
2. Mnemonics & acronyms

3. Rules
4. Flow charts and graphs



Prioritising Revision
Exam Revision Lists will be posted on Googleclassrooms:



Mnemonics and acronyms

King Kingdom

Prawn Phylum

Curry Class

Or Order

Fat Family

Greasy Genus

Sausages Species

Biological Classification Universal Indicator Scale

R     O     Y                    G             B        I          V

Strong on the outside, weak on the inside



Equation Mnemonics

Mr Mole lives underground My CV No current value



Rules
Electrolysis rules:

1. PANIC - positive anode, negative is cathode
2. Opposite charges attract
3. RED CAT - reduction at the cathode
4. AN OX - oxidation at the anode
5. OIL RIG -  oxidation is loss of electrons, 

reduction is gain of electrons
6. Ions become atoms

Working out numbers of sub-atomic 
particles

p+ copy (atomic number)

e- copy (atomic number)

N subtract



Required Practicals: Methods & Graphs



Flow charts



Maths Revision



What are you aiming for?



Revision cycle Do an 
assessment

Mark it

Learn 
those 
areas

Practise 
those 
areas

Pick 3 areas 
to improve



Step 1: do an assessment - www.mathsgenie.co.uk



Step 2:Mark it 
You mark it 

or 
your teacher marks it

try to work through 
questions you 

struggled with again 
using the mark scheme



Step 3: pick 3 areas to work on 
Be specific and realistic

E.g. multiplying 
fractions



Step 4: Learn those areas



Step 5: practise those areas



Revision cycle Do an 
assessment

Mark it

Learn 
those 
areas

Practise 
those 
areas

Pick 3 areas 
to improve



Real exams (provisional dates)

Mock exams
Thursday 3rd november - non calculator 
monday 7th november - calculator



How to revise for 
your English 

GCSEs
With Miss Hambling 



Key Information - English Literature
Literature Paper 1: Romeo & Juliet and An Inspector Calls - 50% of GCSE
Section A: Romeo and Juliet - 55 minutes 
Q3a) Extract Q → How a character is presented                                20 marks 
Q3b) Essay Q → Whole play → Usually on a key theme                     20 marks 
          You must include CONTEXT in the essay 

Section B: An Inspector Calls - 50 minutes 
Essay Q → two options of question on character or theme             40 marks (32 for content, 
8 for SPAG)
               → you MUST only answer one!

Revise:
→ Key quotes
→ Key characters
→ Key events
→ Key context 



Key Information - English Literature
Literature Paper 2: Dr Jekyll & Mr Hyde and Anthology & Unseen Poetry - 50% of GCSE
Section A: Dr Jekyll & Mr Hyde - 55 minutes 
Q3a) Extract Q → How a character is presented                                   20 marks 
Q3b) Essay Q → Whole novella → Usually on a key theme                 20 marks 
          NO CONTEXT required for J&H

Section B: Anthology and Unseen Poetry 
Part A) Relationships Anthology - 50 minutes                                  20 marks 
→ You will be given one poem from the anthology, with a clean copy - you have to choose another 
poem to compare it to from the anthology (it’s all about memory). 

Part B) Unseen Poetry - 30 minutes                                                     20 marks 
→ You will be given two unseen poems and one comparison question. 

Revise:
→ Key quotes
→ Key characters
→ Key events
→ Key context 



Key Information - English Language

Language Paper 1: Fiction and Imaginative Writing - 40% of GCSE
Section A: Fiction Reading Skills - 1 Hour                                                          24 marks
→ A mixture of four short and extended response questions on one fiction extract.

Section B: Imaginative Writing - 45 minutes                                                    40 marks
→ Choose from two creative writing tasks.
→ One of the writing tasks will provide two images that students can use to help them 
generate ideas for their writing. 

Revise:
→ Key language and structure techniques 
→ What the command words mean 
→ Time management 
→ What are the qualities of a successful fiction text



Key Information - English Language
Language Paper 2: Non-fiction and Transactional Writing - 60% of GCSE
Section A: Non-fiction Reading Skills - 1 Hour and 20 minutes                    56 marks
→ A mixture of eight short and extended response questions on two non-fiction extracts.       
→ The questions test a range of Assessment Objectives - familiarise yourself with them. 

Section B: Transactional Writing - 45 minutes                                                   40 marks
→ You will be given the choice of two transactional texts - you must pick one a write 
according to the brief.
→ You could be asked to write: Letter, Article, Leaflet, Report, Speech, Review etc. 

Revise:
→ Key language and structure techniques 
→ What the command words mean 
→ Time management 
→ What are the qualities of a successful non-fiction text



5) Be Resilient

3) Prioritise
Which area have you 

struggled with the 
most? 

You might not always 
get things right the first 
time around - that’s ok 

1) Don’t panic
Ensure that you go into 

a period of revision 
calm and collected

How do I revise all this?!

2) Chunk it
Decide what you want to 

have achieved before you 
start revising

4) Wellbeing
Schedule in rest 
breaks and time for 
reflection



English Literature 
★ Familiarise yourself with the core 

texts → re-read key scenes/ extracts
★ Memorise key content: Events, 

themes, characters and context that 
you have studied

★ Memorise the correct names of all the 
language and structure devices you 
have studied, and make sure you can 
identify examples of them in the texts

★ Memorise the juicy quotes you will 
be given in revision lessons, and the 
reasons why they are so juicy

★

English Language
★ Memorise the method for answering 

each question - what do the command 
words mean?

★ Memorise the correct names of all the 
language and structure devices you 
have studied, and make sure you can 
identify each one when it appears in a 
text

★ Memorise the expected features of 
all the different forms of writing you 
have studied - fiction & non-fiction

★ Practise exam questions – in timed 
conditions 

What to consider…



Let’s look at 
specific ways 

you can revise 
in English 



CONTEXT: explain how this quotation 
conveys/ suggests something about the 

key character/theme/setting/plot.

ZOOM: in on the use of a word/ 
part of the phrase that can be 

explained further - word 
class/punctuation etc.

TECHNIQUES: highlight and label the 
LANGUAGE / STRUCTURE techniques(s) 
the writer has used in this quotation. 

CONTRAST: How does the quote either 
confirm or deny original/ preconceived 

ideas of the 
character/theme/setting/plot.

Insert quote here - make sure there is enough in your chosen quote 
to talk about and pick a part!

QUOTATION CHALLENGE
Rules: complete each task based on the quotation in the middle of the page



02b What's 
the Effect?What is the effect? 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1QaE4HET1S--1PazG4iVA_mjTycjZUUk9kesuNL5yFAw/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1QaE4HET1S--1PazG4iVA_mjTycjZUUk9kesuNL5yFAw/edit#slide=id.p


An 
Inspector 
Calls KO 
(1).pdf

Jekyll and 
Hyde 
Knowledge 
Organiser 
Final.pdf

Jekyll and 
Hyde 
Knowledge 
Organiser 
A4.pptx

Romeo-an
d-Juliet-Kn
owledge-Or
ganiser.pdf

Organise that 
knowledge!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uVHKavTuKP9ujkgHW-WwIS_zo4L_w5gI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uVHKavTuKP9ujkgHW-WwIS_zo4L_w5gI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uVHKavTuKP9ujkgHW-WwIS_zo4L_w5gI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uVHKavTuKP9ujkgHW-WwIS_zo4L_w5gI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Zx5iLBz_S5X9WUtbFWkmEBS7wTmQO6jU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Zx5iLBz_S5X9WUtbFWkmEBS7wTmQO6jU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Zx5iLBz_S5X9WUtbFWkmEBS7wTmQO6jU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Zx5iLBz_S5X9WUtbFWkmEBS7wTmQO6jU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Zx5iLBz_S5X9WUtbFWkmEBS7wTmQO6jU/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1P1oeMZOLlxXhsIobUhlWgrn0KGvCOVBd/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=104903679158233608122&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1P1oeMZOLlxXhsIobUhlWgrn0KGvCOVBd/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=104903679158233608122&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1P1oeMZOLlxXhsIobUhlWgrn0KGvCOVBd/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=104903679158233608122&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1P1oeMZOLlxXhsIobUhlWgrn0KGvCOVBd/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=104903679158233608122&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1P1oeMZOLlxXhsIobUhlWgrn0KGvCOVBd/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=104903679158233608122&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BhSljVHK9E17f3YeFc-ik8-KnoxGW89_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BhSljVHK9E17f3YeFc-ik8-KnoxGW89_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BhSljVHK9E17f3YeFc-ik8-KnoxGW89_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BhSljVHK9E17f3YeFc-ik8-KnoxGW89_/view?usp=sharing


An Inspector Calls
00 GCSE Pod videos

Romeo and Juliet
GCSE Pod videos

Dr Jekyll and Mr 
Hyde
GCSE Pod podcasts

These videos take you 
through the: 
● Plot
● Setting
● Themes
● Characters
● Language and 

Structure…

They are really worth 
watching.

GCSE Pod

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1677_5cyrsTZ2_qdW203IAbFx7_uGYbw9
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ZRIUKXrbGeFNiFWKFTpukLNzBeXIhfoD
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1WeMPaxLEcjOyyk_Gd2JMIyGPdO7Z6DoE


Teamwork makes the 
dreamwork!

One of your greatest assets is each other! 

Revise and create material with each other - but 
make it fun! 
→ Make quizzes that you can test each other on
→ Come up with anagrams, rhymes and 
acrostics to help you remember 
→ Use flashcards and post-it notes to make 
revision portable 
→ Set up chances for debates and discussions 
around our key content e.g. why do we as a 
modern audience hate Gerald so much, in 
comparison to a contemporary audience? 



“Be not afraid of 
greatness: some are 
born great, some 
achieve greatness, and 
some have greatness 
thrust upon 'em.”
From Twelfth Night 
(II, v, 156-159)



Year 11 Revision Conference
● Thanks for listening 

● Remember listen to the advice
● Ask questions

● Look after yourselves
● Stay calm

● You can do this! This is your journey.
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